Perceptions of severity of diarrhoea and treatment choice: a comparative study of HealthCom sites.
This paper examines the association of treatments given for childhood diarrhoea with the severity of the illness as perceived by mothers and caretakers. Drawing on 11 large sample surveys in seven research sites of the HealthCom project, the study shows that in all sites, the children judged as very sick were more likely to receive treatment than those not very sick, and that the more severe cases were more likely to be taken to a health facility. The results also show that in half of the surveys, the more severe cases were more likely to be given SSS or ORS. No overall pattern of relations was found between severity and giving herbal medicine or pharmaceutical drugs at home. The study found that most carers of children with diarrhoea give some form of treatment at home in all research sites and that treatment choice is influenced by the severity of the episode. The results suggest that the perception of mothers and carers of the severity of episodes of diarrhoea is an important factor in their choice of treatment, and thus could be used in messages promoting improved treatment of diarrhoeal disorders.